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ABSTRACT 

Durability of roof underlays is of large importance as they serve as the ultimate barrier against water ingress in roof constructions. This is especially true in Denmark because of the frequent use of clay tiles on buildings with low pitched roofs where wind-driven rain has fairly easy access to the roof underlay. Also, some tiles allow a high amount of solar radiation to pass through the corner joints. 

A large part of roof underlays used in Denmark are based on flexible polymer sheets that are not supported by a rigid underlay. A popular trend in contemporary Danish architecture is low pitch roofs with ceilings parallel to the roof surface leaving no or very poor accessibility for inspection of the roof underlay.  

The paper presents results from testing of watertightness and tensile strength on 5 different types of flexible sheet roof underlays, a woodfibre board, and a bituminous roof underlay supported by plywood. The 7 roof underlays were exposed to natural climate on a south-facing roof with a pitch of 20° and without roof covering. Tests were carried out at various exposure times between 3 months and 32 months. Also, supplementary samples of the 7 roof underlays were exposed to accelerated ageing according to EN 13859-1. Reference data were obtained from unexposed material. 
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1 INTRODUCTION

For quite some years Danish common practice has been use of roof underlays (also designated sarking felt or underlayments) for sloping roofs with roof coverings of tiles or slates. Roof underlays are also used for metal roof coverings to catch drips from condensation on the backside of the roof covering.

The main purpose of the roof underlay is to act as a barrier against water penetrating the roof covering itself. In Denmark some types of roof coverings – especially clay pantiles with small overlapping joints and fibre cement slates – are fairly open to water, especially in the form of wind-driven rain. When it comes to drifting snow, all tile or slate roof coverings will allow snow to pass unless special solutions e.g. mechanically tightened joints are used. 

In addition, the roof underlay must not jeopardize the natural moisture transportation by diffusion through the roof construction. Traditionally this has been achieved by using roof constructions with a vented cavity between the insulation and the roof underlay. In such cases vapour tight materi​als per​form very well as long as the cavity has sufficiently large openings to the sur​roun​dings. During recent years a new type of ma​teri​als has been introdu​ced to the market. These materials which are very open to water vapour diffu​sion are used in a different way than previously as they are placed direct​ly on the insula​tion i.e. such roofs do not have the possi​bility of removing moisture by venti​lation. Moisture penetrating from the interior of the building must consequently be removed by diffusion instead of ventilation. These materials must be water vapour permeable to such extend that moisture is not accumulated inside the construction.

Further, some clay pantiles allow a relatively high amount of solar radiation to pass through the corner joints. Hence, the roof underlay must be resistant to UV-radiation.

A relatively large part of roof underlays used in Denmark are based on flexible polymer sheets that are not supported by a rigid underlay. A popular trend in contemporary Danish architecture is low pitched roofs with ceilings parallel to the roof surface leaving no or very poor accessibility for inspection of the roof underlay.
  
In a previous study [Brandt & Hansen, 1998] the most important properties for roof underlays were found to be:

Tightness against precipitation - this property is especially required during the construction period until the pri​mary roof has been laid.

Tightness against water - this property covers standing water as well as water running on the sur​fa​ce. When well constructed no ponding should occur on the roof underlay.

No tent effect - tent effect refers to the well-known fact that touching of the inside of a tent du​ring rain may cause penetratiom of water. For underlayments laid di​rect​ly on wo​od and insulation, no tent effect should occur, as it would impair the wa​ter​tightness.

Water vapour permeability - for unventilated constructions it is evident that mois​ture from the inter​ior of the building can only escape through the underlayment by diffu​sion. Consequ​ently the ma​terial shall be very permeable to diffusion of water vapour.

Moisture accumulating properties - are a supplementary asset if all other requirements to the roof are fulfil​led. It al​lows the take-up and accumu​lation of moisture during periods with high ex​po​sure. The moisture is al​lowed to be removed during other periods.

Dimensional stability against changes in RH - is an important property but is not a problem with current materials.

2 THEORY AND TEST SET-UP

Degradation of polymer based materials is mainly caused by UV-light, heat and moisture. Most roof underlays are used as interim roof in the construction period – which often lasts several weeks – where it is exposed to UV-light (together with ambient temperature, precipitation and wind). Further, it has been shown that for some clay pantiles with small overlapping joints as much as 5 % of the UV-light in the environment may reach the roof underlay [Holck & Rosenfeld, 2005]. In an earlier study, [Brandt & Hansen, 1998], it was found that the temperature of the roof underlay is normally below 45° C in the finished roof. It is anticipated that temperatures in the construction period is at the same level. When used as a provisional roof the roof underlay is exposed to precipitation and consequently is moist a fair part of the time dependent on the weather conditions. In the finished roof the roof underlay will only be exposed to water occasionally but it will more regularly be exposed to high relative humidity from the environment due to diurnal and seasonal changes in temperature etc. 

Based on the conditions described above and problems seen in practice it is assessed that the main degradation factor for roof underlays is UV-light [Brandt et al., 2007].

One purpose of the study was to compare results from natural ageing with results from accelerated ageing according to EN 13859-1. In Denmark it is common to test roof tile underlays for so called tent effect after accelerated ageing to a somewhat harsher UV-exposure than used in EN 13859-1, cf. [Nordtest Method 488]. Testing of the same specimens used for this study is currently being performed.

2.1 Test set-up

The paper presents results from testing of watertightness and tensile strength for roof underlays after exposure to natural climate and after accelerated ageing testing according to EN 13859-1. 

The study encompasses 5 different types of flexible sheet, 1 wood fibre board, and 1 bituminous roof underlay supported by plywood. The test specimens of the 7 roof underlays were exposed to natural climate on a south-facing roof with a pitch of 20° and without roof covering.


Figure 1. Test set-up for exposure to natural climate. The 7 roof underlays where placed on a south-facing roof with a pitch of 20°.   



2.1.1 Test material

Table 1. Materials used for the testing were 5 different types of flexible sheets, 1wood fibre board, and 1 bituminous membrane. 
Material name	Type of 
roof underlay	Material type	Area mass
[kg/m2]
A	Permeable	Laminate of HD-PE & PP	125
B	Permeable	Laminate of polypropylene	135
C	Non-Permeable	Laminate of polyester mesh and bitumen	450
D	Non-permeable	PE-foil with reinforcement mesh (12x12 mm)	530
E	Non-permeable	Bitumen impregnated polyester mesh	1500
F	Permeable	Wood fibre board*	3000
G	Non-permeable	Bitumen impregnated polyester mesh**	2200
*: Not a flexible sheet**: Supported by plywood 


3 TEST RESULTS

Natural ageing was carried out at various exposure times between 3 months and 32 months (2,75 years). Accelerated ageing was performed according to EN 13859-1. After exposure, tensile strength, deformation at maximum load and watertightness were tested. Reference data were obtained from testing of unexposed material. 

3.1 Results of tensile testing

Tensile testing was performed using rectangular specimens with a length of 300 mm. Materials A-E had a width of 100 mm. The sides (25 mm) were folded to the centre resulting in a 50 mm 2-folded specimen. Test results for materials A-E were divided by 2 representing the strength of a 50 mm wide specimen. Materials F and G were tested according to EN 12311-1. Specimens had a width of 50 mm. The crosshead speed was the same in all tests: 100 mm/min. Simultaneous measurements of load and crosshead movements were logged.
Figure 2. Test set-up tensile tests. Tests of materials A-E were performed according to EN 13859-1. Specimens were folded according to the sketch. 
Tests of materials F and G were performed according to EN 12311-1


Table 2. Maximum load, P, average of 5 tests. Results are representing 
specimens of 50 mm width. 
Test material	Unexposed	EN 13859-1	Exposed to natural climate
					3 months	5 months	32 months
	PU
[N]	PS
[N]	P3
[N]	P5
[N]	P32
[N]
A	441	428	393	289	170
B	255	230	240	201	146
C	386	338	374	344	301
D	371	349	264	268	289
E	884	876	820	830	819
F	3231	3438	3821	3553	2468
G	1014	982	936	944	1036

Table 3. Deformation, d, at maximum load presented as average of 5 tests. 
Deformation is referring to crosshead movements relative to initial position.
Test material	Unexposed	EN 13859-1	Exposed to natural climate
					3 months	5 months	32 months
	dU
[%]	dS
[%]	d3
[%]	d5
[%]	d32
[%]
A	17	14	12	7,9	3,3
B	44	31	37	31	17
C	32	29	27	29	27
D	16	14	14	14	13
E	40	37	37	36	37
F	0,52	1,10	1,19	1,2	1,11
G	36	28	35	38	32

Table 4. Maximum load, P, and deformation at maximum load, d, 
normalized to maximum load, Pu, and deformation, du, at maximum load 
of unexposed test materials. Average of 5 tests.
Test
 material	EN 13859-1	Exposed to natural climate
		3 months	5 months	32 months
	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]	
[-]
A	0,97	0,86	0,89	0,72	0,66	0,47	0,39	0,20
B	0,90	0,72	0,94	0,83	0,79	0,71	0,57	0,39
C	0,88	0,89	0,97	0,84	0,89	0,91	0,78	0,83
D	0,94	0,93	0,71	0,88	0,72	0,93	0,78	0,81
E	0,99	0,93	0,93	0,92	0,94	0,92	0,93	0,93
F	1,06	2,13	1,18	2,30	1,10	2,22	0,76	2,13
G	0,97	0,77	0,92	0,97	0,93	1,05	1,02	0,88

	
	
	
	
Figure 3. Subfigures 1-7: Examples of load-deformation curves for the 7 tested materials at different levels of exposure. Note that material F is presented with different axis values.
Subfigure 8 (bottom right): Strength for the 7 tested materials at different duration of exposure normalized to the unexposed testing materials. 


3.2 Results of watertightness testing
Tests of watertightness were performed in a plexiglass cylinder with a 200 mm head of water. A filter paper was placed under the testing materials to simulate tent-effect. Watertightness between test material and container is obtained by silicone grease. The container is bolted to the lower plate in the 4 corners. Water is poured along the cylinder until a water level of 200 mm above the test material. The weight of the filter paper was determined before and after 60 minutes of testing (materials D-F were tested for at least 15 hours). The tests were considered failed if the water uptake exceeded 0.5 g. 
	
Figure 5. Test set-up for watertighness. A filter paper and the test material are placed on the lower plexiglass plate. The container is bolted to the lower plate in the 4 corners. Water is poured along the cylinder until a water level of 200 mm above the test material.

Table 5. Watertightness. Ratio between number of failed and tested specimens at 
different levels of exposure.
Test
material	EN 13859-1	Exposed to natural climate
		3 months	5 months	32 months
	Fail/test	Fail/test	Fail/test	Fail/test
A	1/3	0/3	0/3	3/3
B	0/3	0/3	0/3	3/3
C	0/3	0/3	1/3	3/3
D	-	-	-	0/3
E	-	-	-	0/3
F	-	-	-	0/2
G	-	-	-	0/1


4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

4.1 Tensile testing

As generally expected, it can be seen from figure 3 that results from naturally aged materials are ranked according to the exposure period, i.e. the longer exposure the bigger changes are seen. 

In contrast to this, results from natural ageing differ from results for materials aged according to EN 13859-1.  For example it appears that for material B ageing according to EN 13859-1 corresponds to less than 3 months natural ageing whereas for material G it corresponds to more than 32 months of natural ageing. 

From figure 2, subfigure 8, it can be seen that the change in tensile strength not only differs considerably from material to material but also that it is extremely difficult to predict long term changes from short term testing.

There is no obvious correlation between results from short term natural ageing and long term natural ageing. Therefore, long term natural ageing appears to be necessary. Neither, any correlation can be observed between natural ageing and accelerated ageing according to EN 13859-1. The reason for this is believed to be too weak UV-radiation in the test (UV radiation ought to be at least partly UV-B radiation). EN 13859-1 appears to be unsuitable for accelerated ageing of roof underlays as it is not able to rank materials in accordance with natural ageing.  

Materials A, B, C and F continue to loose strength after 5-32 months whereas materials D, E and G only show minor changes throughout the period of natural exposure.

4.2 Testing of watertightness

Tests of watertightness show that after 32 months of natural exposure the lightweight materials A, B and C failed the watertightness test. The tests showed that the filter paper under the test materials was soaked after only 5 minutes of water exposure. However, only one test failed after 5 months of natural exposure. Unfortunately, no test results are available for materials exposed between 5 months and 32 months making it difficult to estimate a time of failure. The heavier materials D-G proved to be watertight after 32 months of exposure. These materials were tested for a longer period of water exposure (15 hours).   
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